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folition for being driven. I the hoisting the collar camne off,

'or want of the necessary holding-key, or safety-pin. The pile

'ell, and in faling possibly struck the deceased, causing hiîn to,

'ail on thie ice, whereby he fracturcd his skull. and dicd, immedi-

itely. If the pile did not in fact strike the deceased, lie fell as

he direct consequence of the cellapse of the derrick and in an

tttempt to, get out of the way. BRITToN, J., who tried the action

h-itliout a jury, said that, in either case, the death was attri-

,utable to the defective condition of the derrick. The deceased

xas put in jeopardy hy the negligence of the defendants. HIe

lid wliat was considered hest by him at a tiine when he had

aistantly to act, and in so doing fell and was killed. There

w88 nio evidence of any contributory negligence on his' part.

1'he deati %vas due to the negligence of Hancock in not seeing

that thie derrick was finished and safe before atteinpting to

use it. The defendants were negligent in not seeing that the

derriek w-as complete and lu good and sale working order ho-

fore putting it lu charge of llancock to be usod. Then Hancock

was a person in the service of the defendants to whose orders the

deceased, at the time of the injury, was bound to conform and

did coiiforini, and the injury rcsulted from his havmng so con-

forrned. 'l'le defendants were, therefore, liable to, the plaintiff.

Datnage-i assessed at $3,000, apportioned among the plainiff and

her four cliildren, with costs. F. R. Morris, for the plaintiff.
F. II. Keefer, K.O., for the defendants.
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CuHABERS--DEc. 21.

Secitiy for Cost s-Mlotion for-Refu-sai of Previous

M4ol ion. J-Judgment for the plainiff (altor trial without a

jury) was given in thîs action on the 27th Septeniher. 1911: 3

O.W.N. 60. It afterwards -appeared that on the 28th February,
1911, thejudgment of the Yukon Court (sued on) lad been as-

sigrxed by the plaintiff to P. J. MeDougaîl. The dofend#nts
thereupori moved beforo FALCONBRTDGE, O.J.K.-B., for directions

and for aeeuirity for costs. The only order mnade wvas, that the
actiou he forthwith revivod at the instance of either party. The

Chief Justice 's written memorandum, Ias: "Motion for direc-
tions-practically for security for costs. 'The only direction
wbieh 1 deemn it necessary or proper toi givo is, that an order of

revivor shial issue." The defendants, having given notice of


